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IIük a Hood Old >eighborhood 
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Talk

|KIGHO! It is sum- 
nier time and lazy 
time. I have lieen 
sitting on the gal
lery reading a lot of 
magazines that an- 
cumulated 
was hnsv 
spring work. Some 

tell things, hut there 
them that do not tell

of the stori»
are a lot of
anything, and they are not even *. ^
sufficiently interesting to make a 
hoy forget the stnue bruise on his 
heel, or to keep a girl from think
ing o f the last candy-pulling she 
went to. Sometimes I wonder why 
the magazines and books don’t 
publish stories that will make the 
hoys laugh a good wholesome, 
youthful laugh, and then while the 
windows o f their souls are wide 
open from the happiness and joy 
o f living just let in a little of the 
sunlight of goodness that makes 
young folks as well as old ones 
think. A laugh with a tear in it 
is like a rose with dewdrops ou its 
petals.

A  man told me the other day that 
the boys and girls ull over the 
Country read my stories and liked 
them, and that put me to thinking 
that if I talk to the boys and girls 
o f today, I am talking to the meu 
and women o f tomorrow. I don’ t 
think it is good to tell boy* and 
girls dull serious stories all the 
time, but a little mixture of fun 
and seriousness is pretty good— too 
much of either is like having too 
much honey ou your cakes. Be? 
cause a boy or girl is d; posed to 
laugh and have a good time is not 
cvideuce of thoughtlessness or un
due lightness of character. I re
member one time mauy years ago, 
I was passing through a section of 
country that was quite remote from 
a railroad, or any large town, and 
the boys ami girls had a very poor 
chance to know of up-to-date social 
ideas, but they had the same dis
position for fnn and frollickiug 
That you had.

While on the trip I stayed all 
night with a family of people who 
lived in an old fashioned “ double 
log house,”  and I thought I never 
saw so mauy children. Every one 
of them was just bubbling over 
with mischief. There was a girl 
about twelve years old and a boy 
about two years older, the rest 
were younger. At the supper table 
the g irl very modestly and demure
ly passed me a teacup of salt,which 
was exactly like the cup in which 
the sugar was kept, and when I put

salt in my coffee instead of sugar 
and then made a terrible wry face 
upon attempting to drink it, she 
almost went into spasms of mirth, 
and her mother made her leave the 
table. When I arose the next 
morning I found, upon attempting 
to put on my pants, that the boy 
had tied hgrd knots in the legs of 
them, and had also distorted the 
sleeves in the same manner. 1 
spent much time in this section of 
the country, and was often at this 
particular house, becoming quite 
well acquainted with the children 
of the family. Many times I heard 
the good mother scold the young 
folks for therr escapades, and say: 
“ I don’t see what ou earth is ever 
to become of you all children.”  
And then the father would say. 
“ Oh, well, wife, you and I were 
chaps once, and I expect we were 
jmt alxuit as bad as this bunch. 
They will not be chaps long, and 1 
think mischief is healthy,— if it 
ain’t too bad.”

Every time I would go to the 
house the oldest boy and girl 
would play some trick ou me, and 
I was inclined to think with the 
mother that there was no telling 
what ever would become of those 

i chaps,but' I was many years young- 
while 1 I er then than I am now. I found 

doing mv j out afterwards what became *d 
that same boy and girl. The day 
1 left there I was at the house of 
these people and when l left I >aw 
evidence of the mischief in the 
youngsters. 1 had tied my gloves 
to my saddle with a siugle kuot 
As I came out o f the house 1 saw 
the boy and girl scamper away 
from my horse, and when I ap
proached him 1 found my gloves 
tied “ good uud plenty.”  The 
little rascals had tied at least a 
hundred knots in the strings, ami 
1 had to cut them to get my gloves, 
while the girl was peeping at me 
from the corner o f the smokehouse 
with her cheek-cotton apron stuck 
in her mouth to keep from scream
ing with laughter, and the boy was 
examining an old plow that lay in 
a corner of the fence near the lot 
gate as if it was the most remark
ably interesting piece of intricate 
mechanism that the world had pro
duced.

Boys and girls usually stay young 
until something wakes them up 
from their reverie of inirth and 
happiness. I used to think when 
I saw a pretty girl, or a bright, 
healthy, manly lookis-g boy. that 1 
wished they would stay care-free 
boys and girls always,but that was 
before I came to realize that the boy 
of today is the man of tomorrow, 
but if  they stayed b9ys pretty soon 
there would be no meu to solve the 
weighty problems of life, and no 
women to cheer the men when they 
grow weary of work and thought 
that there was nothing worth while. 
I don’t want you to be men and 
women today, but you will be men 
and women pretty soon whether 
you want to be or not, and whether 
I want you to be or nob W ell to
morrow came for the boy or girl I 
told you about. You know that 
some times we have a day when 
the sun comes up clear and bright 
and we don’t mind a bit to get out 
and go about our little tasks, and 
even if it does cloud up and rain a 
little after we have started we don’ t 
acre, but when we get up and find 
it gray and cold and unpleasant, 
we don’ t like to begin. Well, 
some of you will wake when the 
morTow comes and find the birds 
singiug and the auushine stream
ing in the windows of 'life , and

maybe you will uever know very 
much real cloudy weather iu your 
whole life, but on the other hand, 
some of you will be sure to find lots 
of sleet clattering against the win
dow pane when tomorrow suddenly 
comes to you. When folks have a 
lot of trouble iu this life they 
sometimes complain that Hod has 
treated them unfairly, but they are 
wrong. I f  your father is a farmer 
you know he would not hitch a lit
tle pony to a big plow and expect 
him to pull it successfully. It is 
usually the man or woman who 
has the strength of character to 
carry the load that is burdened 
with it. f

As 1 said, “ tomorrow”  came for 
that frolicsome boy and girl. 
About four years later I was iu the 
same neighborhood and I stopped 
at the house on a-cool, gray after
noon in early November. As 1 
rode up I saw a stalwart young 
man out in the lot superintending 
the handling of some stock. I did 
not know him, but as he approach
ed where I had stopped my horse 
he said:

“ How are you, Mr. Bowles, will 
you not get down and come in?”

By this time 1 recognized in him 
the niischievious l»oy, and' ns I 
alighted from my horse I asked a f
ter his father.

“ Father is in the house,”  he re
plied, and turning nay animal over 
to a man at the barh yard gate we 
walked on to the house together. 
As we walked' along toward the 
house, the boy treading the way 
beside me in dignified silence, I 
thought, “ what a c tnge haft eotue 

. that boy, is U possible Unit ti
the same boy who tied my shirt 
sleeves in n-knot the first time I 
was here?”

When we reached the house he 
opeued the door and invited me in. 
As we entered the old fashioned 
sitting room 1 saw part of which 
had wrought the change, and was 
deeply shocked at the sight. There 
iu an old arm chair sat the good 
far mer, a mere skeleton o f his 
former stalwart frame, and as he 
greeted me in a feeble voice he ex
tended an emaciated hand toward 
me, while the deep powerful tones 
of the young man sank to the mu
sical crooning of a young mother’s 
song as he said :

“ Father, here is Mr. Bowles 
come to zee you.”

I saw the other children about 
the house, all looking neat as they 
came home from school, but 1 did 
not see the mischievous girl, and 
some inexpressible thing kept me 
from asking after she o r her 
mother. At the supper table, when 
all had l»een seated aud I had spok
en to each o f those that I had not 
seen already, the girl came in, but 
she was not a g irl! “ Tomorrow”  
had come to her as well as to the 
boy. The father’ s food had been 
carried to him, and as the family 
ate the evening meal, and I .with 
them, 1 looked about me. It was 
the same room, and everything 
was in order, but the boy and girl 
I had known before were not there, 
in their stead I saw a young man 
that occupied the position of head 
of the house with kindly dignity of 
his father, while in the mother’s 
place the girl was dispensing the 
hospitality of tbs home with the 
quiet, sweet grace o f a matron of 
mature years. There was a gen
tleman and a lady,— yes, better 
than that, a man aud a woman,— 
that God had made in a day from 
the frolicsome, thoughtless boy 
and girl. When “ tomorrow”  came

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
LIBERAL, TREATMENT

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposit«. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner,6anker
( L M N C O M P O H A T I 'D I

Kerrville, Texas

for them there were balls of sleet 
failiug on .the roof and the white 
snow of a winding sheet spread 
overu sleejuug mother in the best 
room was on the ground of their 
lives. A ll the sunshine they saw 
w h s  the kind words of friends. 
Aud then from the grief the father 
was prostrated and became a hope
less invalid. It had only been a 
little while, but they were changed 
from a boy aud a girl to a man and 
a woman. Not pigmies, not pon
ies, but the great, strong giant 
souls that God picks out to carry 
the heaviest burdens of life.

1 knew them long, and when the 
last o f the younger children was 
educated,when the moss had grown 
several years on the grave of the 
father, beside that of the mother 
iu the old country churchyard, a 
prosperous fanner o f the commu
nity came aud look the girl away 
for a wife. I stood aud watched 
the couple iis they drove away from 
the village church where they were 
married, and 1 said: “ There goes
one o f the best men in this state, 
but he has married a woman that 
is far too good for him.”

A  year later I was passing by the 
village church yard and as I ap- 
preached I saw a man with iron 
grey hair standing by a marble 
shaft that stood by a mound where
on lay a wreath o f flowers. As I 
approached he turned, and 1 saw it 
was 4he boy, aud the grave was 
that o f Ins father and mother He 
looked up aud greeted me kindly, 
and in response to a questioning 
look in my eyes, he said:

“ No, I am not sad. I come out 
here sometimes to bring some flow
ers from the old garden that they 
loved, and it always makes me 
better when I think that they were 
God’s agents iu making me,— a 
man.”

Boys and girls, 1 dou’ t want to 
see you unhappy all the time, but 
sometimes tears wash the cobwebs 
out of the key-holes to our heart*. 
I want to see you all as happy as 
can be while you are young, but it 
is.n'good thing to think as we go 
along the road o f life. People who 
do not think, sometimes, uever 
count for much, but I have known 
many a boy and girl who could 
think while they were laughing. 
Thoughts are not long perform
ances. There have been thought* 
that came bet ween the strokes of 
a tolling bell that changed the des
tinies * f  men. women and nations.'m

V ilie Too Old to fc'lss 
“ I suppose the quarreling might 

have been stopped if I had thrown 
my arms around his neck and hug
ged and kissed him once in a 
while, as he wanted me to, but we 
were getting too old for that.’ ’

That was the confession made by 
an elderly wife concerning an elder
ly ̂ husband, in a Cleveland divorce 
court the other day.

It reminded me o f something that

made deep impression a few Christ 
inases ago. We were a happy 
party of celebrators, having the 
jolliest sort o f a time. There was 
a bit of mistletoe hanging from' a 
chandelier, which added to the fua. 
One o f the boys dragged a man of 
middle age,the father of a substan
tial family, under the mistletoe, 
then called to all who would come 
aud kiss the victim. Most o f the 
gathering did, with the exception 
of the man’ s wife. Finally she 
was led up to where her husband 
stood and comtamuded to kiss him.

! Would you believe it ’— she huug 
her head and blushed. In fact, I 
never saw a person so painfully 
embarrassed as she was, with her 
husband a close second.

“ I can’t,”  she objected, “ we 
haven’t kissed in years.”

Yet she kissed her baby ls>y a 
score o f times that evening.

That was a revelation to me. 1 
would uot have thought such a 
situation possible. Yet subsequent 
observation taught me that this 
was uot a remarkably exceptional 
case. Between mauy a husband 
and wife there are no demonstra
tions of uffections. These parents 
will kiss their children, but uotoDe 
another. They seem to have grown 
out of the habit, and eveu the wish 
to show a little affection is felt it 
is denied because it has become un
usual, or is considered silly.

There are some families who 
carry on the kissiug and hugging 
aud emleariug-uame business in 
public to a nauseatiug degree Aud, 
as a rule, the display o f affection 
in public is uot the best of taste. 
But in the family, at home, among 
dearest friends aud relatives, why 
not show one’s love, oue’ s friend
liness? Why kiss the baby and 
not the husband ? Why not show 
a little tenderness to the one who 
stands by you aud by whom you 
stand, for better or worse? Many 
a misunderstanding could be clear
ed up by a gentle explanation, 
many a mood smothered away by a 
soft hand -ave, even by a hard and 
work-worn hand; many a day 
might pe brighteued by a kiss.

We are none of us too old to do 
away with affection. We all need 
it. We need to show it atul we 
need to be shown. One may have 
the kindliest feelings in the world 
for another, but if he never speaks 
of it, if he never demonstrates it, 
half the worth of the feeling is lost 
to each o f them.

The most beautiful thing in the 
world is two peoplewho have grown 
old together lovingly. Bobby 
Bums knew, when he Wrote:

We clamb the hill thegither _
And roony a cantie day 
W e’re han rri’ ane anither.
Now we maun totterdown, John,
But hand in hand we’ll go,
And we’ll sleep thegether at the foot, 

John Anderson, my jo. 
—Cleveland (0 .) Plain-Dealer,
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Î l O C A Land PERSONAL^
BV SU IN REPORTERS. v w i

Mosquito bar, only 10e per yard.
T h e  F am o u s .

Miss Hilda Mosel, of Ingram, 
was a visitor to Kerrville Monday.

Jack Gibbtens, from his ranch on 
Turtle creek, was i u Kerrville 
Tuesday attending to business.

Keep clean by using plenty of 
soap. A ll kinds can be found at 
Famous.

•Virgil Storms, o f Center Point, 
was circulating among the people 
of Kerrville Tuesday.

Hugh Edens, a young farmer, of 
the Center Point community, was 
in the city Tuesday on business,

Nice large fresh hams for ouly 
$1.50, as loug as they last at the 
Famous.

Suits  Gloanod  
and Prosaod.

I do all kinds of repairing 
»ud altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
- THE TAILOR.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE , TEXAS

Miss Charlissa Barleman, of 
Center I’oiut, was a visitor to Kerr
ville the latter part of last. week.

Ixing silk and'lisle gloves for 
ladies, in black and white at 75c 
and $1.25, at the Famous.

Misses Ada Dowdy and Hattie 
Colvin, o f Ingram, were seen in 
the city Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Ida Evers, of Fredericks
burg, is visiting her sister, Mrs.A. 
W . Henke, of this city.

A ll our figured lawns this week 
at 20e per yard ; some o f them sold 
for 35c. The Famous.

Judge J. R. Burnett returned 
Wednesday from a short business 
trip to Houston.

Binder Twine
W e’ve Got It

In Any Quantity. 
Mosel, Saenger & 

Company

W . I*. Cowden, o f Turtle creek, 
was over in tlie city Wednesday at
tending to business.

W ANTED : Honeyr*'eggs and
butter. W ill pay highest market 
price. The F am ous .

1{. I,. Dowdy, of the Johnson 
creek vicinity, was in Kerrvill* 
Wednesday shaking hands with 
friends.

Prof, and Mrs. H \V. More lock 
left today for Corpus Christi, 
where Prof. Morelock will conduct 
a summer normal.

Si*ott and Junior Schreiner, who 
have been at school in Sau Antonio 
the past term, have returned to 
their home in this city

Harvesting T w i n e ,

Best Quality 

Lowest Prices

H . N O L L  S T O C K  

'C O M P A N Y .

Mrs. («ertrnde Shattuelu
Sunday morning at the hour of 

one-thirty the soul of Mrs.Gertrude

Flowers pots from 5c and $1.25 
each, just received at ths Famous..

Rev. J. A. Massey, of Boerne, 
will hold services and preach in 
St. Peter’ s Episcopal Church on 
Sunday, at 11 a. in. A ll are cor
dially invited to attend.

Ed Goodwin has exchanged his 
town property for the farm of K. 
H. Parker, three miles below the 
city, and has taken charge of his 
property.

Teacher wanted : A teacher, is
wauted for the school at Adam 
Wilson's ranch . Applicants 
should address, Adam Wilson, 
Leaky, Texas.

Lester Euderle, who has been 
teaching school the past term at 
Pfiugerville, near Austiu, has re
turned to his home in this city, his 
school having closed.

Kerr county farmers have just 
finished harvesting the finest oat 
crop ever raised in that section of 
the state according to C. M. Click, 
who returned last week from a had been ill for some two months 
visit to hih ranch near Kerrville. and during that time every aid that 
Mr. says he visited farms while in medical science knew, and all that 
that county on which a volunteer love and friendship could do, was

NOTICE OF STOCK LAW ELECTION

Whereas the petition of C. Rog 
genbucke, and 28 other freeholders

Sh attack passed into eternity. She ] residing in the hereinafter describ- 
i.„.i ;n f,.- subdivision of Commissioners’

Precinct No. 3 o f Kerr Countv,

U S E

F L O U R

THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 

FLOUR IN TEXAS.

Mrs. Dove Campls*!!, of San An 
tonio, \Tlio had Iwen visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
I teuton, left Wednesday for her 
home.

Mrs. S. C. Townes, who had 
been visiting friends and relatives 
iu this city for some tunc, left tin- 
latter part o f last week for her 
her home Ht llallettsvilie.

The Kerrville Realty Company 
sold the W . T. Roberson cottage 
on Main street this week to G. P. 
Walker, o f San Antonio, who will, 
with his family, occupy same at
onee.\

Ed Corkill, who had la-on spend
ing a few days in Kerrville with 
his family, left Wednesday for Ins 
ram-h in Duval euunty. Mr. Cor 
kilt was accompanied by his young

Texas, praying for au election to 
be held iu said subdivision to de
termine whether or not hogs,sheep 
and goats sliafl be permitted to run 
at large in said subdivision, was 
presented at the May term, 1908, 
o f the Commissioners’ Court iu 
and for said Kerr County, and said 
Court has granted said petition and 
ordered au election to be held pt 
the Cypress Creek School House 
on Saturday, the 20th day of June.. 
1908, to determine the question 
aforesaid. Now, therefore, I, Lee 
Wallace, County Judge of Kerr 
County, bv virtue o f the authority 
vested ill me by law, do hereby

i i proclaim and order said election to
cotton crop had to be replanted, years ago. * or over nme years she held in said subdivision on said

oat crop was raised that yielded 
an average of seventy-five and 
eighty bushels to the acre. The 
regular sown crops, he says, did 
even better than that. The oats 
are of extra fine quality and are 
bringing good prices. Mr. Click 
says the frost some weeks ago dam
aged the corn crop in many locali
ties, and ivn one or more instances 
killed the growth so thoroughly

freely given her, but all iu vain and 
just as Time turued over the leaf 
for another day her soul winged it's 
way to the courts above.

Mrs. Sbattuck was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Spradlin of 
this city and spent the latter part of 
her life an Crockett county. She 
was born in Bandera county tweuty 
five miles from the town of Ban
dera some twenty-seven years ago

that it had to be plowed up. The ,auii came to this county twelve

and while it is yet young and com 
paratively backward in its growth

was the wife of W . D. Sbattuck, a date to determine whether or not 
prominent sheepmau of tljis city, hogs, sneep and goats shall be per-

fine and cattle iu fine condition 
for the first time iu several years 
h e says.— Texas Stockman and 
Farmer.

Stray C®w.
There is a big dehorned Jersey 

cow with piece of rope around neck, 
at my ranch, owner eau have same 
by paying for this notice.

Bruno Schwethelm.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

ANECDOTE CF ADE.

Ocorge Ado was presiding nt a 
bnnqm-t on<- n _rht. In introducing 
rut h speaker lie made -onie reft r- 
i nee to the etymology of the speak- 
cr's name und pointed out some al
leged definition of the name bused 
upmi an ini.... nary l.ii.n < i r- • k 
derivation.

By and b\ the luiuor-t himself 
was to speak, and another mem tier 
of the party introdu.-ed luni “ The 
rext speaker will he Mr. George 
Ado,'* said the man “ Vow, let us 
consider that word \<lo. It come* 
from tlu* old French sour-e, aide, 
<>t. in modern English, aid, meaning 
help, assistaiitv. It also meant 
su ever.”

The itrld's Itesi Climate

a fair yield is promised. Grass is j was the mother of five children, *«i»ted to run at large in said sub
two boys and three Kiris. Tbeold- JW .um  wl„cU i. b w M a M .

, .  . ,  lows: Beginning at the N. E
est child is a boy of nine yerrs o f of Kerr County. Thence
age and the youngest a l>oy of fif-1 West with the boundary line Ik*
teeu months old. She was a faith-j tween Kerr and Gillespie County
ful wife and a tender mother and to tbe N K corner of election pre-
her death is a sail blow to the fam- u °  vline due N. h. of survey No. 6 1 8 ,
il>’ B*ie baves behind. H. Schwethelm. Thence due South

Mrs. Sbattuck was for more than to ¡8. E. corner of survey No. «»79.
thirteen years a consecrated christ-j H. H. Heineu. Thence W. to S
ian tmkduring that time a valued ' L  corner of survey No. d, 1$. h

i f .. 1. & M. Theuce S. E. to N. E.worker for Christianity iu the Bap- _ .  v. ..... nm , . corner of survey No. A3, G. T
list church and the bright cheer- Howard. Theuce South with the
ful rnanuer which she showed on I N. E. line of said survey to the S.
everv occasion won for her many line o f the Center 1‘oint and Corn- 
warm friends who bow thesr heads tort r,,ad. Thence Last with South

s . , liue of said road to county line ofin grief, now that she is gone. I .. , ,- . , .. J rr>.. . .  , , 4l Kerr and Jveudall Counties. Theme
The bereaved hatband the little I x orth with said county liue to

ones of her own family.and that of place o f beginning, 
her father and mother have tbej And Hu^o Wiedenfcld, Henry 
sincere sympathy of the entire Spenrath and Wdlie Allerkamp
community and the hearts of all go Hn* hereby appointed as managers

. . .  . ., of said election,go out in consolation to them in
this sad hour. i ^ o s e  desm ngto prevent the

, ... , , i animals designated from running
I he children will hud a home at llirf?,, sh||1, plH(,„ I1Jl01J fh>,ir )uil.

for the present iu the house o f Mr. | lots “ For the stock law”  and those 
and Mrs. Otto Schaur and this is a in favor o f allowing such animals 

t guarantee that they will recicve the to run at large shall place upon
their ballots “ Against the stock 
law.”

is not entirely free from disease, 
on the high elevations feveis [»re-j 
vail, while on the lower 'evels mn- 

s'" '-  ..... » who w,‘ > visit at th e lliinais , , . , [  t

kindest <-aie and up-briuginj^ that 
rtny could ask for them.

The funeral service was <-ouduct- 
ed at the Baptist ehuieh by the pas
tor, Rev. C. T. Pledger, after which 
the funeral procession formed and 
slowly wended its way to the ceme
tery where the remains were tender
ly laid to rest.

And though the trial may seem 
hard to the grief-stricken husband 
still he lias the consolation of know
ing that to her the power was g iv 
en to use this mundane sphere a 
stepping stone to liLiveii. Ozoim 
Kicker.

ranch for a time.

f

n ho.ipin  ̂r-Mi.-ii.
“ In February our daughter had 

the whooping cough. Mr. Lane, 
i>f Hart lami, recommended Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy ami said 
it gave his customers the best o f 
satisfaction. We found it as he 

ative and blood purifier-, tlie anti- said, and can recommend it to any- answeç any quo 
dole for every form of bodily otic having children troubled with ask.’* 
weakness, nervousness, and in. whooping cough,”  suvs Mrs, A 
summa. Sold under guarantee ut «loss, o f Durami. Mich. For sale 
Rock Drug Store. Price 50c. i by all druggists.

em-ounled to a gn-atcr »»r 
less extent, according to altitude. 
I’n overcome climate nfi'ections las
situde, malaria, jaundice, bilious-, 
ness, fever mid ague, ami general 
debility, the most effective remedy 
is I' .-cfric Bikers, the great aber

Witiic.-s my official signature at 
Kerrville. Texas, this 14th day o f 
May, 1908. L kf. W a u .m k ,

Co. Judge* Kerr Co.. T*-xa-

Vulii«*«l Sunn- as ««old.
B.-C. Stewart, a merchant of 

Cedar View, Miss., says: “ 1 tell
my customers when they buy a 
box of Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
they get tin- worth o f that much 
gold in weight, i f  afflicted with 
constipation, malaria or bilious 
ness.”  Sold under guarantee at 
Rock Drugstore. 25c.

MORE INFORMATION WANTED
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C. A. aiulT. W  Taylor of Junc
tion spent several days inKertville 
this week.

Lester Hodge of Junction was 
registered at the St, Charles last 
Sunday.

Alt of our groceries and fruits 
ire clean and fresh, no dust or dies 
in our store; we keep everything 
•leau and want your trade, and 
save you money on all your pur
chases. Thk F amous.

•
Geo. Newton a business man and 

W ill bandy ranchman o f Rock- 
springe, passed through Kerrville 
Wednesday on their way home 
from a busiuesS trip to San Anton
io.

T. F. W . D IETER T & BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

I

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

Farm  M ach inery and Ranch Supplies. 
Agts M cC orm ick Harvesters. Mowers, Rakes 

J. I. Case T h resh ing  M achinery. .

T. F. W. DIETERT & BRO.
W e s t  W a t e r  S t r e e t , K e rrv ille , T e x a s
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Peter Parley

A  black standard bred Hara- 
bletoniau stallion, will make 
the season at ray farm one 
mile north of Kerrville.

TERMS:

insurance. 
Season, •

*10.00
* 0.00

5

J. C. Baxter,
Telephone 70 t

■ *  *

I have buggies and hacks from 
$46 up. New and old’ ones. W ill 
sell or trade at a bargain. I have 
harness, whips and all kinds of 
novelties on hand to sell. 1 also 
handle all kinds of machinery.

Opposite Sun Office
, 4

Kerrviife, Tex.

H I* ONE REQUEST.

"Have you any request to 
make?” asked the sheriff of the 
erstwhile society man who was to 
be hanged on the morrow.

“ Yes, one,”  replied the condemn
ed man. "Let me tie the noose my- 
•elf 1 never yet wore a ready- 
made necktie.” »

The Most Common Caasc * f  Suffering.

Rheumatism causes more pain 
and suffering than any other dis
ease, for the • reason that it is the 
most common of all ills, and it is 
certainly gratifying to sufferers to 
know that Chamberlain’ s Liniment 
will afford relief, and make rest 
auil sleep possible. In many eases 
the relief from paiu, which is at 
first temporary,'has become per
manent, while in old people sub
ject to chronic rheumatism, often 
brought on by dampness or changes 
in the weather, a permanent cure 
cannot be expected ; the relief from 
pain which this linamrut affords is 
alone worth many times it cost. 
25 and 50 cent sizes for ..ale by all 
druggists.

Use Golden Crown 

Flour-it is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas. .

THE SAMBO.

Down in Nassua, N. I\, there is 
a considerable intermingling of raeps 
so il.at there are very many families 
wlii'h have an infusion of negro 
blood in their veins. With some of 
the n-sid'-nts it is very hard to ’d e 
tect any negro in their features at 
all, although they may be in some 
part black. Of course, there are 
others who show their ancestry very 
plainly.

Spanking one dav about another 
resident, a Nassau man said casual
ly: ‘‘Oh, he’s a Sambo.”

It was a new phrase to the hearer, 
and he asked: “ What’s a Sandio?” 

“ That is a man who i* threo-quar- 
ters black. He’s the son of a black 
man and a half-white woman, whose 
father was white and her mother 
black.”— New York Sun.

Itilloiisness and Constipation.

For years I was troubled with 
biliousness and constipation,which 
made life miserable for me. My 
appetite failed me. I lost my us
ual force and vitality. iVpain 
preparations and cathartics only 
made matters worse. 1 do not know 
-Where I should be had 1 not tried 
<’hamlferlaiu’s Stomach and Liver 

I Tablets The tablets relieve t he ill 
I feeling at once, strengthen the di 
! gestive functions, purify the stom
ach, liver and bb*od, helping the 
system to do its work naturally — 
Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham,Ala 
These tablets are for sale by all 
druggists.

Citation bj Publication.

T he state of T exas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greetings:
You are hereby commanded that you 

summon by making publication of this 
citation in some newspaper published in 
the County of Kerr, Texas, for eight 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Henry Fisher, Thomas 
Tiedemann and the unknown heirs of 
Henry Fisher, and the unknown heirs 
of Thomas Tiedemann, and the unknown 
heirs of F. Hdddenbroeok, lobe and ap
pear before th e ’ Honorable District 
Court of Kerr County, for the 38 th Ju
dicial District, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden at the court house 
of Raid county, in the City of Kerrville, 
on the 10th Monday after the first Mon
day in March. 1908* the same being the 
22nd day of June, 1908, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 20th day of April. 1908, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No 746, wherein Eutentia Z. Saner, is 
plaintiff, and said Henry' Fisher and 
Thomas Tiedemann, and the unknown 
heirs of Henry Fisher, and the unknown 
heirs of Thomas Tiedemann, and the 
unknown heirs of F. Haddenbroeek, are 
defendants. Plaintiff sues in trespass' 
to try title and to remove cloud there
from, and alleges generally tljat she 
owns in fee simple, and is now lawfully 
seized and possessed of Three Hundred 
and Twenty (320) acres ol land,situated 
pn Goat Creek in Kerr County, Texas, 
known as Sur. No. 666, in Section No.
2, tuadc by virtue of certificate No. X6, 
patented to Henry Fisher by Patent No. 
916, Vo). 3, of date August 12, 1867. 
and alleges specifically that plaintiff, 
and those under who she claims have 
held peaceable, adverse, continuous and 
exclusive possession of said above de
scribed premises, under claim of abso
lute right and title thereto, having same 
enclosed, and using, cultivating, and en
joying the same continuously under 
deeds duly registered in the deed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, and undo: writ
ten memorandum fully specifying the 
boundaries of said premises, duly reg
istered in the deed records of Kerr 
County, Texas, and paying year by 
year, as same became due, all taxes 
thereon, for more than five years and 
for more than teh years next before the 
filing of this suit, and after defendants’ 
title had accrued; and that plaintiff has 
acquired a good and perfect fee simple 
title to said premises under the Statute 
of limitation of five years, and under 
the statute of limitation of ten years. 
That defendants, and each of them, are 
asserting title to said premises a boy 
described that the said claim of title as
serted to said premises by defendants, 
consists of Getters Patent No. 916, Vol.
3, from the State of T cxjis, of date, 
August 12, 1x57, recorded in the deed 
records in Kerr County, Texas, in Book 
11, Page 10W, granting said premises to 
Henry .Fisher .md deed <r®m Henry F 
Fisher, of date March 23, 1KX, recorded 
in deed records <>f Kerr County, in Book 
H, Page 111, conveying said premia 
to Thomas Tiedemann, which smi i«it- 
r-Bt and deed were caused to he placed of 
record as aforesaid by defendants. That 
defendants’ said title and claim to said 
premises and the said record thereof in

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 

v constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIM PLE—SC IEN TIF IC —STRONG

s. *-e"V V- mmapLmm -rf» *-. -s'•apt*. <
r , ? \ /

/ V / / \ / / \

/ V/ ' AV A A  
' ' ' W V A 34 inchm -V. . * *  'O; «  *-% wer e »  «**-«-*»

W y g* "% m v ï ■ k »
/  ' J Y  J  .J 2« INCH•'V --As c *  -rr* -. v * » 'j  S %9r* *s.TV» *vt

The Reasons:
I «it—* Fach horlrontal ext«*ti*iofi o! the fLL* 

WOOD i » htft I ruble, cons t tint: of two heavy 
wires intcrtwin« <)

»ch f t' *• - • a> : - t > 1 to each other
tun.iou 'h Jivy w tir tightly
ibh- « ' i f  t » f !  in a cr«'i*»W**«.l Knot’* 
»■ ki• n the* trtfiiftb <*f th*‘ ti» wire 

J /y n ip  a  wire atouod 
>< f Weakened: fit* a 
m«J y o «  cannot untie 
o much wi-.tkene*« )

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD F E N C E -
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t it? 
No char, e ! >r weakness in any par* uniformly trong The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
ire not hard to find. This company owns and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and s/a'-large iem e factories—e ith e r  one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the World.
These faits should he convincing.

We Handle ELLWOOD Fencing in Car Load Lots and-Carry all Styles 
of Fencing and Oates. Come to see us, We'll talk Fence economy to You

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
----------------- ---------------— DEALERS IN — 7-------------------------------

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
h. V. SCHOLL, Manager

- - - Kerrville, Texas

the deed records of Kerr County, Texas, 
constitute and are a cloud upon plain
tiff’s title to said premises, and materi
ally impair the value thereof, and hin
der plaintiff in the full and free use and 
enjoyment thereof, and are a great ob
struction to the sale of said pjemises by 
plaintiff, for their full and fair valuu, to 
plaintiff’s great damage. That plain
tiff’s said claim of right apd title to said 
premises above described, is under deeds 
and under written mernoradum of title, 
fully specifying the boundaries of .said 
premises, all duly filed for record, and 
all duly registered in the deed records 
of Kerr t’ounty, Texas, as follows: Deed 
from Charles Schreiner to Nancy K. 
Stimson, of date, August 21, 1875, con
veying to Nancy K. Stimson said prem 
ises, and duly recorded in the deed rec
ords of Kerr County, Texas, in Vol. B, 
Page 677,on the Kith day of September, 
1875. Deed from J. L. Nichols to Nan
cy K. Stimson, of date March 19, 18X7, 
conveying to said Nancy K. Stimson 
said premises,and duly recorded in Kook 
29, Page 92, of the deed records of Kerr 
County, Texas, on the 16th day of April, 
180X. Deed from Nancy K. Stimson to 
ilaintiff, Eutentia Z. Saner, of date 
darch 19, 1887, conveying to plaintiff 

said premises, and duly recorded in 
Book M. Page 241, of the deed records 
of Kerr Countv, Texas, on the 23rd day 
of March. 18*7.

Plaintiff notifies defendants, and each 
of them, to produce upon trial of this 
cause said aliove mentioned patent and 
deed, under which defendants are as
serting title to said premises as afore
said, in default of which, plaintiff will 
make proof thereof by secondary evi
dence.

Plaintiff prays tfi*A defendants be 
cited by publication as prescribed by 
law to answer this petition, and on hear
ing that plaintiff have judgment against 
the defendants and each of them, for the 
title to said premises, and that she be 
quieted i n the title and possession 
thereof, and that all cloud be removed 
fjom plaintiff’s title to said premises. 
Prayer is also made for general relief.

Herein fail not but have you then and 
there before said Court on the first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, witn 
four return thereon showing how you 
lave executed the same.

Witness J. M. Hamilton,
Clerk of the District Court 

of Kerr County.
Given under my hand and seal Court 

at office in Kerrville this the 20th day 
of April, 190X, and issued the same day.

J. M< Hamilton,
Clerk Dist. Court, Kerr Co., Tex.

By If. L. Hi’dbspeth, Deputy.
Came to hand the 20th day of April, 

A. D., IlkIX, at 4 o’chs'k, p. m,, and ex
ecuted the same day by ordering publi
cation hereof in the Kerrville Mountain 
Sun for eight consecutive weeks prey 
ions to the return day hereof.

J X..rMoore, 
sheriff, Kerr Co., Tex.

Had \Hack of llysebtry l ured.
“ An honored citizen o f  tbi 

town W’is sutVeiuiig from a severe 
attack of dysentery. He told a 
friend if he could obtain a bottle 
o f Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, lie felt 
confident of being cured, he* hav
ing used this remedy in the West 
He was told that I kept it in stock 
and lost no time in obtaining it 
md was promptly cured.”  says M 
•1. Leach, druggist, Wolcott, Yt 
f\»r sale bv all druggists.

The Riehet Indian.
The Indiana of Oklahoma posesa 

collectively more wealth than the 
same number of people anywhere 
else oil earth, but the richest single 
Indiati iu thè world is Lon Hill, of 
Harlingen, Texas,who estimated to 
be worth $0,000,000. He owns 
over 300,000 acres of fine land, val
ued at $20 au acre, in the Rio 
Grande valley. H ill rs a full- blood
ed Choctaw, but he has never shar- 
any allotments in the Indian Terri
tory. He is self-made having tak
en care o f himself ever since he was 

boy. He accumulated all his 
property during the last six years. 
He was a lawyer with poor practice, 
who bettered his fortunes by point
ing out to men of means opportun
ities for money making in the pur
chase of land. Afterward he bought 
for h iniself large tracts which rose 
greatly m value.

It Reached the Spot.
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a 

large general store at Osmega, 0 ., 
and is president o f the Adams 
County Telephone Co., as well as 
the Home Telephone Co., of Pike 
County, O., says of Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery: “ It saved my
life once. A t least I think it did. 
It seemed to reach the spot;—the 
very seat of my coagh,— when ev
erything else failed.”  Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery not only reaches 
the cough spot; it heals the sore 
spots and weak spots in throat, 
lungs aud chest. .Sold under guar
antee at Rock Drug Store. 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

NO EVE FOR ART.

"Such an an: d  of a hat,”  chirped 
the vain woman, as sin* twirled I>*>- 
fore the mirror. "Yellow and white 
What does it remind you of, m\ 
b a r? ”  ,

The big man in the embroidered 
■dipper* looked np fri*m his paper.

"Yellow and white?” he repeat
'd. "Well, now, on the level, it re
minds me of a frit ■ 1 egg.”

Or. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

(•lii -eover XewjnmiiA Williamson's 

Store

Kerrville, - Texas.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I R A DC IÏIAHH8

OKm io n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  A c .

A nr on# M ndlnf *  *h«*t<*h and di»Rrrtr>tb>n mar 
quick If *»e*rtj*in ocr opinion free whether an Invention 1« probably patentable. Communie*. 
Clone*trtctlf confident 1*1. HANDBOOK on Latent! 
»«tit free, otireat agency f*.r eecwrittf patente.

Fatenta taken throutrh Mann & Co. recel?« 
•ptruil n ttice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A hundnomelf lllnatrstad wo.Xtf. dr-
r.ii.tixn of any noi.ntlfle tournai. Term*. It a 
yaar: f *ur month«. XL Sold by all tiawadoal.ni.

MUNN&Co.38'®«^ New York
Branch OSes, 6% f  St. Waibiuat .u. D. C.

HAM TO CATCH BRIDE.

Among certain Silurians the 
bridegroom is not permitted to have 
a wife until he can catch her. But 
they do not give him a fair race in 
the open. The bride, surrounded 
by her female friends, awaits him 
in a big teul. As soon as she sees 
him she starts tn run. He follows 
like Hippomeiics after Atalanta. But 
instead of obstacles being thrown in 
the way of the bride they are thrown 
leross the path of the bridegroom, 
t’snallv the spectacle is lik“ that of 
an elephant running an obstacle 
race against an automobile on a 
clear track. The pursuing groom 
falls .over old women, chairs, tables, 
stones ami fishing rods, or is’tripped 
up bv ropes or vines. Only when it 

'is feared he might give up and sulk 
go away without the fleeting 

lady is he permitted to overtake her. 
I’lifii as she falls into his out- 
-t'retched arms it may be imagined 
be utters some equivalent zf "Th il 

is so sudden. • , ^

FACTS ABOUT THE BIBLE.

file first, book printed from.xu:*r,- 
able types was the Latin Bible lb 
'he year 145.V The first Bible print* 
<! in ibis country was in the Indian 
alienage in 1663, by John Eliot.
I < first English Bible printed in 
¡is country was in 1782. The first 

Bible printed in Yew York city wa
il 17X2, George Washington owned 
>. < <>pv. The Bible is now ¡«rimed in 
non than 500 different language», 
■epf.-ehting the speeeh of eight- 
.■ titlis. of flu populat ion of the 
orld. In the thirteenth century a 

!■ Me cost £3,000, which was more 
nan the-eost o f the two arches of 

London bridge, and as much as th# 
nfire earnings of n laboring mail 

¡or 15 years. To-day the Bible is 
die eh«'fi|H'st !w>qk in the world. The 
»tire Bible may be obtained for 16 
edits and the new testament for six 

cents. — Lx, h;inge.

HER COG IN ERMINE.

It has remained for a New York 
roman to have :i ermine coat made 
for her dog. Clad in this roval 
fur the animal drives out daily in 
iis mistress' brougham or motor 
•ar. enjoying his constitutional in 
the most approved style.

When ill a physician is called to 
regt the dog, and to him the sura of 

$5 a visit is paid.

_________
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The Mountain Sun. mixed blood negro«*«, what are we 
I to do with them !”  To the latter 
question we have the same reply 

p j b l i s h e o  EVERY SATURDAY that an intelligent person would
....BY ...

J. E. GRINSTEAD
West Water Street, Kerrv!lie, Texas

S l .00  PER YEAR

make in discussing any other re
sult of immorality, such as oon- 
5V*uital idiocy, predisposition to 
crime and all the vices attributable 
to the miscegenation o f the black 
and white races.

Entered at the postoffice in Kerrville, To the statement that the mas- 
Texas, for transportation tb-ough the ters o f the South are responsible 
mails as second-class matter, j for the mixed blood negroes, we

Advertising rates made kncurn on ap ,)jak(. no denial that some o f our 
plication. people have been guilty of moral

depravity, but we do claim that 
the majority of the people in the 
South have the decency uud self- 
respeet to be ashamed of it. No 
Southern man or woman has ever 
held up illegitimacy to the world 
usa badge of honor. In his article

1IIK NEGRO PROBLEM.

For fifty years there has been an 
element in America who busied 
tlemselves about the South and 
her “ negro problem," but the dis
ease has, in recent years broken 
OHf in a more virulent form than i ¡u the May American Baker refers 
ever before. It is not our purpose to William Monroe Trotter, editor
to discuss the “ negro problem,”  
because its discussion by a certain 
element in American journalism 
lias already caused this country uu- 
t dd misfortune aud unhappiness, 
but we shall devote a little space 
to a discussion of some of the 
leading ¿‘ race problem”  agitators.

leaving the virulently unreason
able fanatics who held high carni
val at the cosmopolitan banquet iu 
New York recently, and all of their 
kind out the question, we would 
look into the arguments presented, 
aud the theories set forth by the 
leading writers of current times 
upon the race question. Iu the 
first place, there is no more sense 
or reason in the people o f the 
North trying to solve the negro 
problem, when they have no real 
negroes there, than there would be 
in a stone mason trying to cut and 
make a pair o f trousers, but there 
is this difference in the two per
formances: the stone mason would 
ruin h few yards of cloth in his e f
forts. while the “ social equality”  
ugitators are constantly tearing at 
the social fabric of the greatest na
tion of the earth. They arc^ not 
going, to destroy the soeiuKTAws 
and customs of America. It would 
be in continvention o f the laws of 
nature and of <tod to attempt the 
solution o f tlie race problem-by 
amalgamation.

K iv  Stnnuard Baker has written 
a series "of articles for the Ameri
can Magazine purporting to env«*r 
the negro problent effectually. 
That writer claims to have giveu 
the subject much study, and it is 
evident that he has, for no man 
who lias spent his life in America 
could know as little about a “ burn
ing question,”  as he knows about 
the race problem in America, un
less he had given much study to 
tlit* matter' o f  dodging the real 
facts in the issue.

Baker does not openly state a 
belief it} amalgamation as a solu
tion o f tin* problem, because if lie 
Mid rhe publication o f ins articles
would commit the American Maga
zine to a policy that just at this 
time would not find a very liberal 
response from the American poo 
pie, hut there can be no other con
clusion reached from the reading 
o f his articles upon the subject 
than that he believes the negro ea 
pable of all the social and polite 
«•al duties of the nation. He cites 
many eases o f negroes who Imve 
achieved distinction, but in every 
case we find that the so-called ne
gro is from one-quarter to seven- 
eighths white. Kiglit on that point 
there lias always been a disposition 
on the part o f the “ social equal
ity ”  mouomaniaos to either dodge 
the issue, or lie outright. They 
always present tins' remarkable 
stateimn* as argument: “ Yes,they 
are mixed blood, but the masters 
were responsible in n large degree 

for there being mixed blood ne- 

grh^s Aud again, we have the

of the Boston Guardian, as one of 
the leading " A fro-Americans in 
l>oint o f intelligence and mental 
achievement. In the course of his 
remarks al*mt Trotter he says, 
“ His father was a lieutenant iu 
C o l .  Hallowell’s Massachusetts 
regiment,”  aud fails to mention 
any other branches or twigs of the 
family tree. It is to the credit of 
the South that the entire mulatto 
population is illegitimate, rather 
thau that they should )>e guilty of 
intermarriage with negroes; and it 
is likewise to the eternal disgrace 
of the North that the mulattos of 
the extreme Northeast are as good 
as the white people who live there, 
or are at least so held by u certaiu 
element of the population. It is 
the duty ««f all men ami women of 
the better class in the South to 
teach their children that all North
ern people are not advocates o f 
“ social equality,”  aud that much, 
iu fact all the twaddle that is be
ing publisbe«! iu papers and maga
zines. or spoken from public ros
trums, is the work o f a gang of 
moral perverts, or o f political pros 
titut* s . who have no place iu the 
scale of human decency.

The argument in favor of inter
marriage between negroes and 
white people fs * xphaled in the 
mind of any person having it shred 
o f character, or an atom of human 
ititelligen<*e, who is not either men
tally unlatluuced, or iimrallv de
praved. by the mere statement of 
the following uncontrovertible fact: 
“ The greatest menace that has ever 
confronted any nation on earth is 
men aiid women who were born of 
parents that did not love «-a«-! 
other. No man or woman of intel
ligence will dan* state that be or 
she believes that a «h it«1 man can 
love a negro woman, or vice versa. 
Neither <lo people who have paid 
any attention to human instincts, 
to racial characteristics. or to the 
psychological affairs o f the peoples 
o f the earth, believe it possible 
that a-negro .man or. woman can 
love u white woman or limn accord 
ing to the higher ideals of affec 
tion. There is no argument, nor 
is there evidence of intelligence, in 
the “ 'social e«|uality”  advocates 
citing cases where negroes who 
were half white possessed a greater 
degree o f intelligence than some 
white people. They are rare in - 
stauces. I f it could be said that 
the 10.000,000 negroes in this 
country possessed the same intelli 
geuce as 10,000,000 whites taken 
from the lower classes of the peo 
pie it might be some ground for 
argument, but that is uot in any 
measure true of the lowest element 
o f the white population o f the Igni
ted States. In the coarse of his 
article in the Americau Magazine 
iu May, Baker, (we prolisbly 
ought to say Mr. Baker, but until 
we know positively that he has no 
negro blood in his veins we are 

disposed to refrain) quotes a man,

whom he calls “ one of the broadest 
observers in Indianapolis,”  as say
ing :.

“ The negro voters are no better 
and no worse than our foreign 
voting population.”

While in another place'Baker, 
himself, referring to the “ negro 
iu politics,”  says: “ They take
their place with the ‘ Irish vote,’ 
German vote,’ the ‘Polish vote,' 
etc.”  In that matter the writer is 
either woefully ignorant of the 
characteristic «»f the Irish, German, 
and Polish peoples o f America, or 
else he bus made a wilful effort in 
this instance to pervert the truth. 
We have all those nationalities in 
this State, and especially have we 
a large element o f German and
Polish people. The voters o f
those nationalities are equal to the 
average native born citizens in
point o f intelligence and patriot
ism, and not to be iu any manner 
«•otnpared to the negro voters of 
this or any other section of
America.

In his discussion o f the negro 
problem, as seen from the tenth 
story o f a Boston sky-scraper, that 
gifted writer proceeds to make the 
statement that iu freeing the slaves 
the “ poor whites”  of the South 
were also free«l, and cites instances 
of men having risen from obsurify 
in the politics of the South since 
the war, on accouut o f the over
throw of the old regime of “ aristo
cratic g«»verumeut.”  He calls at
tention to the fact that Beu T ill
man o f South Carolina, Vardanian, 
of Mississippi, and other noted 
men o f the Smith, are men who 
rose from the humble walks of 
life to political prominence “ be
cause they had been liberated.”  
That is the most fallacious argu
ment that a magaziue writer o f 
prominence has,in this country, s«*t 
forth in r*»ccnt times. D«»es not 
Baker, or any other man o f suffi
cient intelligen<*e to read a news
paper, know that when God A l
mighty lias set the s«‘al o f “ gentle
man,”  “  statesman, ”  “  artist. " 
“ jurist”  or what not, upon the 
brow o f hi> cn-ntnreS; they rise 
above their fellows, just as Hiram, 
the willows son o f ‘ In* tribe of 
Nnpktliali. became the artisan that 
wrought the wonderful work in 
gold aud brass upon Solomon's 
temple, just as Moses was the first 
and greatest lawgiver; just as 
Abraham Lincoln rose from a fam
ily o f clay Paters t«> h** president of 
the l nited States. Does any in
telligent p«*rs«»n suppose that there 
was a man iu all the South who 
hail a poorer opportunity than 
Lincoln lunl?

There ar«- a few instances where 
pc«-uliar, God-giveu ability has 
raised men front the lowly walks 
of life iu the South, just as the 
same thing has occurretl in ev«*ry 
other country on earth, tmt Un
political positions of tlie South are 
today, in the main held by the de 
cedents of the «»hi aristocrats. Men 
who, when they grew to matihoo«l 
and found that the re«l ami cloven 
hoof of war lunl trampled their 
patrimony out of existence bravely 
went to^vork at any kind of Inin 
est labor that would -yield flu-in 
sustenance for themselves and 
families, while they labored equal
ly hanl mentally mi an effort to 
solve the problems that confronted 
them and t heir people. They have 
al wavs held the political positions 
of tin- country, not only in tin 
Southern, or C«>nfed*-rate Stabs 
of America but in all the nation« 
o f the «*arth. and men o f that class 
will continue to rule the ilcstiniex 
of States and Nations, for the same 
reason that a thoroughbred horse 
wins the long race— generations of 
breeding that results in high char
acter and patriotic bravery.

We reiterate that the cases re
ferred to are cases wherein God in 
his wisdom has set the seal of ex
cellence upon the brow o f men in 
the humble walks of life. When 
the time shall come that He sets 
such a seal upon the brow of the 
negro, when He shall remove the 
curse placeil upon the black race, 
wherein Noah, the prophet, said: 
“ Cursed lie Canaan,”  tu«*aning the 
decedents o f Ham, “ servants shall 
he lie unto his brethren.”  when 
such seal shall have l»een set upon 
the race, and not upon a few half- 
breeds, then will it be abundant 
time for the men aud women of 
Caucasian blood to recognize him 
as an equal in point o f intelligence, 
but not then as au equal in social 
and psychological matters. 1

J. ft. BURNCTT 
Pr.tiB.nl

T. F. W. DIITCRT, 
ViC»-Fr»«.

M 'COLLUM BURNETT 
Catkwr. i

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

DIRECTORS, ALL OF KERRVILLE 

J. R. Burnett, E. Galbraith, P. J. Domlnsrue*,
T. F. W. Bletert, 

J. ff. Taylor,
Weli?e Bros.,

O. Rosenthal.
.1. .1. Mt-Kelvj, 

C. ( .  Anixler.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits. Come to See Us.
H|)|io<«!t<‘ Op«-ra House anil St. Charles Hotel

W E  A R E
For F ine F ish ing  Tackle ,

Ice C ream  Freezers,
H am m ocks, •

W a te r Coolers,
C ro q u e t Sets, >

Base B a ll Goods,
B ird  Cages,

F ine S ta tio n e ry ,
F a -cy  Post Cards,

Local V iew  Post Cards, 
Lam ps A ll Sizes.

W e are agents fo r all 
N ew spapers and Magazines.

O N E  P R I C E  T O  A L L

K erry . M erc. Co.

F a r m s l i e s
C i t y  P r o  p e r t  y

Beuhler <Sc Sublett,
R e t i l  E s t a t e  A g e n t s

We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 
city, that we an* offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, «-or. Water and Mount’ »  Sts.

Also Agent Key Stone Dark Company, San Antonio, Texas

Kerrvjlle, Texas, = I*. O. HO\ 
2 . \ 2
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|  r i O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  &  C O . ,
?  Suc.eaaors l«> Anderson Bros.
+  D e a l e r j *  In

General Merchandise
P lto sB  m

Buy ami Soil A ll Kiuds of fee«! Free l'amp Yard.
"Wc kittdlv solicit a share of public patronage.

I
Buy and Sell 

Country Produce
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HOME NEWS.

Intereallns ltem»Rrom
T o w n  a n d  C o u n t y .

Fans, worth lioc **ach, this week 
at 10e. The Famous.

Miss Lessie Walker of Center 
Point was iu Kerrville Thurday.

Fruit jar rubbers, 5e per dozen, 
at the Famous.

Judge W . G. Garrett returned 
Thursday from a short business 
trip to Center Point.

W. D.Gove o f Uvalde spentTues- 
dav in the city. Mr. Is>ve is a 
candidate for District Judge o f the 
B8tb Judicial district.

M:>s Lorena Wilson, of San An
tonio, is visiting Miss Addie Den
ton for a few days.

Or. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson'sDrugStore 

Kerrville, Texas.

Vegetables and fruits, always 
fresh, a little cheaper than you can 
buy elsewhere, at the Famous.

Cheap for Cash: Cottonseed,
corn, chops, bran, cottonseed meal 
and oats. W blge Bros.-

1>iiiHenderson,a well known Ed - 
wards county ranchman, was in 
Kerrville on Saturday of last week, 
pnr- ha.sing supplies.

Use Liberty Bell, Golden Gate 
or White H ouse. A ll high patent 
and ’ he best and cheap’est Hour in 
Texas. W ei.he Duos.

J. 1). Daldrige, wife and son, 
of Bandera, spent several days in 
Kerrville tlie latter part of last. 
They had been on a months outing, 
trip in Tom Green county and other 
sections of the country to the west- 
warti of Kerrville.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--it is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

Home-jpnd** wine for sale, at $!
per gallon. E. E. DlKTEKT

Mrs K. K. Dietert and eTilldren 
anti Mrs. C. W . Walker left Wed
nesday for the Dietert ranch on 
the Frio for a month’ s visit.

Trunks, from the smallest to the 
largest, can be fount) at t li e
Fatuous.

Hall Team to I nti-rtain.
On Friday night, May -b. the 

K* rrville baseball team will give 
an Lee cream slipper on the St 
Charles lawn. Everybody invited 
to come nut and have a good time

Joint Pirnlf.
The Wtitttlmeu of ttie Wortd and 

'W « «oilmen ( ’ ;n-l«- will give a joint 
basket .pienic at the Chautauqua 
grounds, Friday, June <>lh. All 
members of both l o d g e s  and their 
families are invited to come and 
bring their baskets.

Growth of k «-mille 1’uhli«- Schools,
The annual report for Kerrville 

Public Schools has just la*en com
pleted, It shows an increase in 
enròllmeHt of 541 as opposed to 
444 of last year. The enrollment 
at beginning of the year was so 
great that an udditioual teacher 
was added to the faculty, making 
our corps now number eleven.

During the past year we have 
been trying the department plan 
as an experiment, and we are very 
imieh gratified , "with the results. 
While the department plan, like 
many other good things, has some 
objectionable features, as a whole, 
its admirable features aie too ob
vious to eall for defense. In the 
first place, it gives the teacher am
ple time to thoroughly prepare 
herself for her work. Then, too, 
she eau properly grade her work. 
She knows just how the 6th grade 
pupils compare with the 7th, the 
7th with the 8th, etc., and on this 
knowledge as a basis can more 
properly outline her work in any 
particular branch. This plan also 
individualizes responsibility. Some 
one teacher is accountable for the 
mat hematics, another for history, 
etc. This naturally stimulates a 
pride to have her work compare fa
vorably with the other teaebers. 
Another very important point in 
favor of this plan is, that it pre
vents any “ favoritism.”  The stu
dent “ passes" on his “ general’ ’ 
average. This meaus that every 
teacher’ s grade plays an equal part 
iu making up the grade. At the 
faculty meetings during the past 
year, without n siugle exception, 
every teacher had practically the 
same report to make about the pu
pil— “ good,”  “ fair,”  “ poor.”  Tlie 
board is so mudi pleased with this 
plan that it will be continued. For 
the last four years the graduating

Charles Schreiner Co.,
v *

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer« In

G EN ER A L M ER C H A N D ISE
And .Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windprills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and Studebaker Wagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for 3lackleg.
««. in

It; William Jetinlnr» Itrysn.

This remarkable book of 575 
pages, voluminously illustrated 
and elegantly bouud, has been is
sued by “ The Thompson I ’ublish- 
iug Company,”  o f St. Louis, Mo., 
aud is sold by subscription.

We would advise our young 
friends who are out of employment 
to seek the agency and canvass for 
this book. It is certainly one of 
the most readable, eutertaiuing and 
edifying volumes we have read in 
a long time. It was almost like 
retracing our lirst trip around the 
world, with less than one-thous
andth o f the money and oue-huu- 
dredth of the' time required for 
out -first trip.”

The great problems of civiliza
tion. religion, philosophy ahd gov- 

1 eminent in Japan, Chinn, the Plul

A  good hammock for $1.50. Try 
the Famous.

Bovs’ ,men’s and children’s straw 
hats from 10e up, at the Famous.

Hear Evangelist Boggess at the 
Christian Church. lie  is speaking 
each evening at 8:50 o ’clock to in
terested and appreciative audiences. 
Mrs. Boggess is delighting all with 
her sweet gospel songs. Come out 
and hear these helpful sermons 
aud enjoy the excellent music ser
vices held in open air.

PREPOSTEROUS.

us ns « ns
I  MU. Mil HH

Also a nice line of 

fancy collars.

Indies

classes have averaged ten members, ipines, India, as well as Europe, 
We are under many -obligations | are presented in a clear light by a 

to the people o f Kerrville for their great brain, 
hearty suppoit o f the. school dnr ; Mr. Bryan was accompanied on 
ing the past year and hope they this trip by his wife und two young- 
will continue to lend their co-op-ter children, \\ itliani J., Jr., and 
«ration iu making the school the Grace, aged Bi aud 14, respective-

jimGHtnii.
Baskets of kinds from 5c. up. 

T he Fam o us .

Th'e best L’5e suspender» 
found at the Famous. •

can be

Kindly Gentleman— Did you fall 
down, ruy little man?

Johnny (nursing a bruised km • )— 
We!!, yer didn't think I fell up and 
banged agatnal a cloud, did you?

FLOWERY.

best possible. . Respectfully, 
Horace W. Morkiiock.

I t  is r .a s v  t o  S c  

Y o u  H u v  R i g h t .

11 it

ly They started September 2), 
11*05, and reached home Septem
ber 5, I'.KHi, sixteen days.less than 
one year. While most of this trip 
was in the North Temperate Zone, 
they were below the equator u few 
days in Java, a"d for a while above 
the arli«* circle in Norway.

T his book ought to be m'evrry 
, nome where there are l»oys and 

-|goisLjtith brains ami promise.— 8 t. 
| Louis Christian Advocate.

IlirtM ay Party.

Miss Esther Rosenthal entertain
ed a party of young friends itt tin
horn** oT her parents, Mr and Mrs.
< »soar Rosenthal, Wednesday, in 
L«.nor ot the anniversary of her 
birthday. Appropriate refresh
ments were served,^nd the occas
ion was greatly anjoyed by all pres
ent.

Welge Bros, sell the best aad 
highest grades of flour iu Kerrville.

Ladies, « all and see our- 
-Uue-ull M 1 1,1.1 N K B V.

Chas. S«*hreiti«*r Co. leads 

iu styles aud prices. We 
—have just t««ned up our 

“ B e a u t y Department”  
with a recent shipment of 

Ladies . Head Gear ami 
now i» your time -to buy 

a bat for little money.
We nr«* showing the latest 

designs for the season.

• Creati«»ns from tli^ artists’ 
hand -o “ cine and natty.”
“ Veils galore ami veils 
some-more,”  all iu stylish 
shadt-s and lengths. “ The 

smile proof ones,”  ad

just as cheap as the others

. „  . , Borne Hole! What ’ia Home
V > ih c lS .  S c h r e i n e r  Rule! It is the finest flour made

in America. W euiE Bros.

Cavalier»- Grasso, ono of the Sicil
ian -in t*■ r- now'in L-sVI'-n, at a 
luncheon given in fits honor r«*eently 
made r, ape«<ch to his ho»ts, a part of 
which Inis Ixvn trans!at«»d ns follows: 
“ vVould that I iverr a dove, its wings 
laden with diamonds, that I might 
watter them ov«-r you. Fain would 
I Is- vour dawn, h< raid of a gohlen 
future. Fain would I be your twri- 

r  l ^ r  n  - j  light haunted by. happy memory. I
f If t O  n II C# IM L  ■ w"u*'* .vo,,r sun, to hold all in my

cinbr.nc, t«i melt tlie snows of your 
winter with the fire of my art into 
limpid streams, chiming as they flow. 
I would I»- the spring time, bringing 
to you fresh happiness and tender- 
ncss of love. I would bo the spring, 
tin- twilight, the dawn, the sun. the 
dove, ail together -vour Giovanni!**

AT

Dietert & Bros.

NEW 
OATS
This year’s crop.

«.<>« *1» CLEAN,

HEAVY GRAIN,

.* at v

C o m p a n y .
W a n t e d . — Summer boarders, 

tenters or roomers. Apply at this 
office. tf-49

Dairy For Sale.

1 have for sale an established

lard «»r Stray««1.
$5.00 reward will be paid for the ■ 

return of my rough hair fox ter 1 
rier dog. He is white with black
head.shading brown around mouth, / , _ ...
black « » t o » « .  d o t  back and boblroute- ,w*"''-v « " " ,1 ,,mlk
ta il: bud on collar .ban he ,li,ap. " » « " ■  “ d

a /titr.wu outfit that I will sell at a bargain.

l i T i .  | Alvah B. Dav.s,
Kerrville, Texas. Kerrville, Texas.

DOG FORAGES FOR FAMILY

Habit of Jersey Animal Bide Fair to 
Cause Embarrassment at 

Some Time.

A family itt Jor- - her-' a yel
low «log that bid» lair *«• I .nine as 
good a provider as his under, if his 
career is not cut V "i- In til! t nr- 
his lx-ing -u-iit to the pnb.ic pound 
ab's common thief. Tlie other day 
a b-rritic scratching was heard at 
the kitchen door, ami when the 
woman of the house op« m-d th«*Moor 
there stood ih,. Jog with a chicken 
in. his mouth, wagging his tail as 
much as to say': "A-n ’t this good of 
rue?" lie was driven away, the 
woman thinking it was some carcass 
he had picked up in the road. The 
next «lay a truck gardener com
plained to the police that a yellow 
cur was killing his ehiekeha. That 
night the faithful dog again 
scratched at the door and deposited 
another chicken, with the same wag 
of his tail.

The members of the, family are 
hoping it will not last much long
er, as chicken is b»x-oming monot
onous and the dog is hardly big 
enough to carry home a calf.— New 
York Press.

pear»«!.

FORTUNATE YOUNGSTER.

The son recently Dim to the mar
gins of Bute will inherit eleven titles 
md vasts «‘state« in Scotlaud 
south Wales____  _______

JUST THE NAME.

Little Be»sie was visiting her
Aunt Matilda down in New Orleans. 
There were »«-veral southern deli-
(scies «>u !he dinner table that were 
new and strange-to the little visitor. 

‘■B*--si ." »¡ml \nnt Matilda, "will
you hav»* some alligator pear»?" 

Bessie held up li«-r «-hubby hands
in wild protest.
“ N o ’ No' Aunt i."  she erclaimad 

ncrvtm»''
"And why lon’t'roit «.«.re for alli

gator pears, m;> ih-ar?”
-c.iu-e I ’m afraiii of der 

toofs.'*’

THE ALTERNATIVE.

It was the homo team's first gain« 
of the season. A big, burly ca“ her 
i rose«*«! over to the umpire, previous 
to beginning the gam«*, and sani :

“Look here, flnspip,. Fia cjpuin 
of the Star*, and if we win you're in 
a five spot.**

"Well," said the umpire, "and if 
you lose, what then ?"

“ Then,”  said the burly on«*, 
“ vou’re in a hospital!"

and

HARRY IMMUNITY.
**Thore’s one advantage in being 

color Wind, anyhow," said one 
marked br this visual peculiarity.

“What’ s that F ’
“ Why, all I kn«)w of the red neck* 

tie is based on hearsay.”  ^

08025352



FUNNY THINGS
FROM THE PAPERS.

The Atchison Globe says that a There is a certain resident of 
school teacher of that vicinity felt this town who has two bright lit- 
that one of her boy pupils was not tie tots of either sex, age respect 
as clean as he ought to be so she ively about six or seven, who are 
wrote his mother to have W illie much given to argumentation, 
take a bath, as he did not smell The discussion waxed warm the 
very good. The mother wrote other evening on the much moot- 
back as follows: “ W illie ain’ t any ed question as to which was the 
rose, don't smell him lern him.” ¡greater, man or woman. Honors

were easy for a time when he of 
Irish » i t .  I the sterner sex apparently floored

An Irishman on his way home his. weaker opponent by triumph 
late at night asked a pedestrian antly exclaiming, “ Hah! look at 
the time. The latter, thinking he George Washington, Father of his 
was a criminal waiting for an op- country! He was a man. 
portunity to snatch his watch,I Christopher Columbus! l ie  dis- 
raised his heavy stick and knock-1 covered America.’ This center 
ed the Irishman down. “ It's one appeared unanswerable and
o ’clock, and. that’s how I strike ior a period the little miss was
one,,k he said as he delivered the I eiisconsQlate. Hut true to her 
blow. The Irishman scrambled sex’s penchant for the last word, 
to his feet and rubbed his smart- she speedily rallied and scornfully 
ing head. "A ll I can say is,” he rejoined, building wiser than she 
remarked, “ that it’s a mighty fine I knew, "Huh! Who discovered

8USPICIOUS.

“ What does old Syiuper use a cash 
register for? He’s the only person in 
hit place of business that handles a 
cent of the money.”

“ I  know it, but old Symper won’t 
trust even himself.”

A MONEY-MAKER FOR A G F N Is l
------------------------i
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4 
4 
4
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“T H F  OLD W O R LD  
A N D  ITS  W A Y S ’'

> H U M  JENNINGS B RY AN
576 Imperial Octavo Pages 
Superb Engravings from photo
graphs taken by C i '

251

ol. Bryan.
■ •counting hi« trin around tin* world 

and his visits to ail nations. Gf«?ate»t 
book ol travtd e vt f  written Most suc
cessful «ti ler o f  this generation, f o u r  
e d i t i o n s  i n 4 m o n t h » .  The 
agent’s harvest. write at once for Ter
ritory”  and Agent's Outfit.”

^ ¿ • n l ' s  O u t f i t  f r e e .  -  Send 
fifty cents to cover cost of mailing anp 
handling. Address,

THE IDOiPSON PUB- CO., J U S B . l l .

»
thing Oi didn’ t ax you the toime 
an hour ago!”

Columbus?” — Pearsall News.

On the Defensive.
Johnny Clayton was the ill-used 

son of an ugly stepfather. He|
Too Personal.

A  trolley car had collided with 
a heavily  laden milk cart, and ^ rew  up his right arm
sent can after can of milk splash- whenexer he answered any ques 
ing into the street. Soon a crowd | t,0ni,n ,tcho °1- as though fearing 
gathered. A  man coming up had

BRING YOUR

Prescriptions

to ^ n i i  on tiptoe and keep dodg 
ing his head about to see past a 
stout lady in front of him., "G ood 
ness,”  he finally exclaimed, “ what 
awful waist!”

The stout lady turned and glar
ed at him. "M ind your business,”  
she snapped.— Everybody's Mag 
a/ine.

A (hanging Season.
At an Atlantic City hotel there

an attack from his teacher. It j 
was impossible to break him of 
the habit, and so the pupils and] 
teachers became used to it, and 
made no comments.

Hut when the bishop came to I 
town and talked to the Sunday 
school, he lined up the boys and 
girls in classroom form to ask [ 
them some questions from the 
Catechism. Johnny Clayton hap-1 
pened to be at the upper end oil 
the alignment, and the bishop

HERE

For yniir doctor knows 
ns to  he thoroiighly 
trustworthy.

W> use purest anil 
freshest materials; em
ploy expert dispensers; 
and the years of prartl- 
ral experience In-himl 
us enable ns to offer you 
all that Is liest and saf
es t I n prescription 
work.

*8THE GERDES HOTEL, g
MKS. ED B. GERDES, Proprietor jj

The Beat 31 «  Day Hotel In VVeat Texaa N

S
K e rrv ille , Texas. ;M

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W a te r S tree t, -  -  -  
T r x x x x i z z x x x x :

H. Rem schel,
DEALER  I IN

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Etc-?

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T -1

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
t ULL UNE  0 »

fUâdy-MIxed Paints.

I. W . H arper  
W hiskey
••On Every Tongue**

Famous For Its Quality!. 1 
Best For A ll Uses'

Old, Mellow and Fragrant!
Sold By

M. F. West- u & Co.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork and Veal.

Hank« Bros., •  Popr,etor

A ll Orders Delivered Free

THE KERRVILLE M A R K E T ,

0ÏT0 DO! BBLiR, Prop.

The Very Beit Meats at All Times, 

I p to Date Refrigerator Process,

<h>(»■osile Hank 
T'hoi»r oc Kerrville, levas.

is an old Southern negro employ- gave him the first question:
ed as head waiter. One afternoon 
last summer a number of guests 
were remarking how cool it was 
for tlu- season, and one of them 
turned to the old servitor, who 
chanced to be standing nearby, 
an 1 said: "W ell. John, how do 
you account for it being so cool? ” 

.The colored man thought for a 
moment and answered gravely: 

"W ell sah dere hab bin su many 
ub dese here earfquakes an’ vol
canos eruptin’ dat de earf had 
done shook off its axis ami’s re
volvin ’ de udder way. I t .  am 
Cumin’ winter instid ub summer." 
— Philadelphia Ledger.

"T e ll me, please, who made this 
great world of ours?”

I didn’t do it,”  exclaimed 
Johnny, as he threw up his arm.

"V\ hat is the meaning of this?”  
said the bishop severely.

T  mean that if I did, I won’ t 
do it again,” said Johnny, with a 
sob, as he threw up his hand and 
arm.

he surprised bishop walked 
over toward the excited boy, and 
Johnny broke foi the door, 
screaming: "H e lp ! Mother

/ W W V A *  S V V W W W W lA ^ V ^

Dr. R. L  Denman,
_ Physician and .Surgeon

Dispensili!; Chemist 
kiEKK VII.I.K, - - - TEXAS

1 >i «cases 
apendage
intentine»
urinary,
acuteness

nf lungs and throat, 
* of Ay«*, stomach and 
, children, skin, genito 
and all conditions of

OFFICE:
R u c k  1 > r u j f  S t  o r e
Hour», B-11 a. m. 2-1 p. m. 

Ko». Phono 56, Bus. Rock Prag 
Storo.

; WHEN YOU WANT
*i i  A Good .Square Meal
Y  An Afternoon Lunch
0  or a Hot Dish of Chill
0 . t hi- placo t- - g ii is t,.

V

Í

I'l

Troubles of 111« Own.

D ie n k e ls p ie lV  F p p y  G ra m s .

A  hypocrick is a man dot says 
pleasant things abouid you *an’ 
calls himself a liar vile he is did-

Therc was once a fond mother MnU it-
w*ho did not watch closely the 
whereabouts of her little boy at 
the lime he needed watching and 
was shocked one day to hear him 
swearing most profanely. There 
was a thrashing anti threats,prom
ises. tears and entreaties. And 
still the offense, for habit and bad 
company breed faster than the 
bacteria of the swine plague.
“ Now the next time," said the 
fond mother, "1 shall bundle up 
your clothes and turn you adrift 
on* the world. 1 will have np 
sweating boys in my Home.”

U came and she turned him 
adrift, sobbing and promising.
Down to the next crossing he 
went, his Inyidle under his arm, 
and his mother following across 
yards and behind shrubs to see 
the lesson well dissolved. A t the 
crossing of the ways he hesitated, | 
seeking through his tears the road 
for the luture.

"M y  son, asked a passing I er of der day is der man dot chol 
preacher, "which road shall I take] lies udder people along.

4)er man dot nefer makes a 
kick is Sure to get kick himself 
sooner or lateness. -

Der finish of der Knockr vas 
svif und his funeral chant vas 
sung py clams, vich is tier silcn- 
test bird in der vorld.

l)er  best sticccetlers in der vorld 
is dem dot depend on homemade 
success.

A  financial bonfire vas the no
blest v.ork of society smart setters.

Der man tfot knows ven to bent 
a retreat is der same man dot 
sometimes beats der races.

Der man dot vas driven to drink 
vould haf talked dare onyvay.

Der bottom dollar is alvays der 
best if yyu haf other dollars to 
keep at der bottom.

Y'en ignorance ¡suits you it vas 
folly to be a wise guy.

Vun-haf der vorld is afraid it 
vill nefer get der chance to do der 
adder haf.

Der most popular motive pow-

GKO. M O IlllO , Prop.

they hnv

for the Union station?” Some people start ouid to do
. , i „ , i . . . 1  . i right, but fate hands dems a“ A rry  damned road you -please,|,r* n8jer »

Mister, 1 m troubled enough about A  man nut ouid enemies is der 
my own!— Taylor-Trotwood Mag- same ¿elation to dis earf as a 
azjnCi • chelly fish is to der ocean.— Ex.

Positively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor »tating that 

it no Tuberculosis.
i -

4
4 
4.
5 Come to the mountains and spend 
«  a pleasant month during summer

< vntiir - Kerrville. >
A r v v w v v v v v v v ^

.00 H f l !

SECOND-HAND I
... STORE ...

Be. sure t<> sec nit* if 

you want to buy or sell 

second- h *i li d goods, 
and save inonev

jS. N. JAMES’
J  Opposite Schreiner’ s Bank

r e g u l a r  m e a l s

25 CENTS

Oysters in any style 
in season.

t
¡
*
■

$

:  > 
t >B. Buchanan :>

♦
J K e rrv ille , Texas. J

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

High Grade Kodae and View 
Work Promptly done

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
Book Store

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

> Clean Clothes 4

4 
4 
4 
4 
< 
< 
4 
4

Q U ALITY 4
ol Drugs and Sundries wc han
dle. W e would appreciate vour 
trade and a-sure you that our 
prices are as low as can be had 
elsewhere for the same class of 
service.

According to \\ elector moans 
“ lowness of price," but that is 
not absolutely correct. Some
times cheap things nell for more 
than they are worth. Our line 
of goods are

CHEAP F O R  THE

r

J

Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of res ! 
pectahility. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. I f wo could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do a n y ........................

4 Our Big Basket

4
4
3
3Leaves Kerrville every week 

on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free.
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evenihg. . . . .

Paul Steam Laundry
H E R B E R T  R A W  S O N , A g t .  

^ H O N E  37. K E R R V I L L J ^

► Rock Drug Store 4

C H A S . M O S E L
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty,

K E R R V ILLE . TEXAS.  
Opp. Schreiner’s Store.



For Texas People.
N ot from patriotism.

N ot from favoritism.

But, because it has, in quality, 

no superior in America, you 

should drink

»>

Better beer can not be made at any 

cost —  and b e t t e r  

beer is not produced 

in tbe United States.

Your loss if you 

don t_get it.
H UE W ED  A N D  

B U T T L E D  H V

Lone Star Brewing Company,,
S A N  A S T O N ’O. TEXAS.

FRED C. MATTHEWS. M
!**•*(* Of »CitMC( DOCTOR O» 

VtURiNtr* MIO'C'R«

San Antonio Veterinary Hospital
Houston an<1 Bowie Streets

San Antonio, Texas. \
▼

:

A N I N O U I N G t M t I N T S

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows: 

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25.00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre 
cinct, #2.50. No name will appear in 
thic column until the fee has been paid.

For District Judge, 28th District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

1 hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of District Judge of 
the 28th Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Demociatic primaries to 
be hold in July, next.

I hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, itefore the 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elec
tion, 1 shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of my ability.

W . D. Love, 
Uvalde, Texas.

To the Citizens of the 38th Judicial 
District:

Announcing as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of District Judge 
of this District, 1 wish to say, that- I am 
now, and always have been a democrat, 
believing the office to be a non-partissn 
one, and as there exists in this district 
no good and sufficient reason for inject
ing political issues into the race for Ju
dicial offices, and because no fairly 
representative vote can be had in the 
Primaries in the several Counties of the 
District, and as the law now provides 
for an independent or non-partisan tick
et, I will run as an independent candi
date, at the November election, and 
hereby submit my claims for re-elec’tion 
to all voters in the District, and solicit 
their support upon my fitness and qual
ifications for the office. In the discharge 
of the duties of the office, I have been 
prompted solely by an earnest and sin
cere aesire to do my whole duty without 
fear or favor, and l submit my record as 
a pledge for the future.

Gratefully yours,
It. H. Bi rney.

For District Attorney, 2Sth District, 

C. C' HARRIS.

Old 107H 
New 122t

Milk and urine analysis, microscopic examination of morbid tissue, 
bacteria and paraeites.

Dr. Hearn will visit Kern ¡lie at frequent intervals; look for an
nouncement in locals.

place calls or ask for information by phone or letter direct to Hospital.

r f x
M
N
N

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
r ,  ,ln Ki » r  ct Dec.catc-«-. n Stop

jj Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements ¡|
N
M a l l  t h e  c o m p o r t s  o f  a  c l u b

i! Geo.W.Walther, Proprietor,
¡ fe x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x z x x x x x x x a

k i:r r \ i l l e ,
TEXAS.

To the Voters of the 28th Judicial Dis 
trict: 1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for District Attorney o f  said Dis 
trict, subject to the action of the Memo 
eratio primaries in the several Counties 
composing the District, if such primar
ies are held, if not, then to-the voters of 
every party in the District. This office 
is a non-political one, and. I have been 
requested by a great many of my friends 

♦  in other parties as well as in the Pomo- 
J j cratic, to run as an Independent, but as 

© «© •  I am informed that several issues, the 
1 most important o f  which is an instruct- 
j ion to the*next Legislature to prepare 
(and submit an amendment to the Stat 

r y  Constitution for State Prohibition, will 
)| l>e submitted to said primaries,and I in- 

j :end to vote upon each and every issue 
C presented, T do not see how I can eon- 

-istently withhold my own eondidacy 
from the same, hence I hope that all of 
you will attend ŝ rid primaries and give 
me your support. I have only one 

' promise to make, viz: If elected, I will
M I to the extreme of my ability, do my du- 
M|ty, my whole duty ami nothing but myj 
III duty- Respectfully,

C IIAS  MONTAGUE.

For District and County'Cleik.
' I We are authorized to announce th 
i namh of

A. R. JONHS.

Center Point, Texas.
With LUCA

De

Sc MEI Eli MARBLE WORKs 
n Antonio, Texas. “ 
Monument-, Iron Fencing, et< 

prompt and careful attention 
. an please you.

H .  C .  G r i f f i n ,  C e n t e r  P o i n t ,  T e x « «  ►
W  VVT  V V V W  W V VV V W W W W V V V lk

«SAN

<ts a candidato for
ahd District Clerk
verri b** r ielection.

We are aiithoriz
name of

V l  - M INN IE
as a candidate for
and Dis trie* Cl* tk
v ember ielection.

We hire ant bori':
name of

- J. J: S
as a candidat*? fot
and Disi rif't Clerk
ve m ber election.

the ensuing No

th announce the

CAN A WOMAN HOLD OFFICE!

Notwithstanding the fact that 
Texas has had several women hold
ing office and that there are now 
in this State two ladies serving in 
the capacity o f County and District 
Clerk of their respective counties, 
yet from the incaption of my can
didacy I have heard rumors that 
some thought I was not eligible 
under the law. To settle this mat
ter for all time to come, I merely 
submit the correspondence with, 
and the opinion of the Attorney 
General o f Texas, who is recogniz
ed as authorized on all legal prop
ositions. In announcing for the 
oflice of Clerk, I have done so 
knowing that I was eligible and 
with the belief that 1 was in a posi
tion to give the public the best 
service by reason of. my three 
years ex^ierieuce as Deputy Clerk. 
This is a business proposition, and 
I ask the support o f the public on 
my qualifications for the oflice. 
Attorney Gcnerals’s Department, 

State of Texas.
Austin, May 18, 190s. 

Miss Minnie Li. Hudspeth,
Deputy County and * District 
Clerk, Kerrville.

D ear M iss IIunsiq-rrH:
Replying to yours of the ltith 

inst., we lieg to advise that a wwrn- 
an may legally hold the oflice of 
County and District Clerk. The 
question has not been directly 
passed upon by the courts o f this 
State.

We are sending you herewith a 
copy of an opinion heretofore giv
en by this Department concerning 
the right of a woman to hold the 
office of country treasurer. What 
is said in in That opinion,of course, 
applies to your case.

Yours truly,
.Ias. 1). W alth all , 

Office Ass't. Att’y. (ten.
Austin, Tex., June 13, 1008. 

lion. George Willrieh,
La Grange, Tex.

Dear Si r :

We arc in receipt of yours of 
1.2 th in which you ask if it woman 
(a  feme sole) is eligible to the o f
fice of County Treasurer of this 
State,

When* no limitations arc pre 
scribed, the right to hold office 
under our political system, is an 
implied attribute of citizenship.

The basis of the principle of 
eligibility to office is the absolute 
liberty of the electors and the ap
pointing authorities to clioosc and 
appoint any person who is not 
made ineligible by the Constitn-

tho
ice of County 
ensuing No-

fion. Eligibility t< 
fore, belongs, not 
specially to electors 
right of suffrage,

1 ofllee, fliere-
exclu'ively or 
enjoying the 

belongsbut

t fi.

ARR E  Y

T H E
FAMOUS 

ANTONIO BI EH

T.dk iv cheap, but you cnnnol controv *rl 
facts ! 4
Beer Is subject to climntlcnl conditions.
!N<> more favorable « limate is known an>- 
■where for the production of a  pure. non. 
bacterial beverage Huit»; burs!- > mi cannot 
make a good beer fromUnipure water In 
an unbeulthy clunute. C- j  
Do not be mlsjc d bv tbe cry of compel!, 
tors. Our new/ ( \ ' J

‘‘TEXAS PRIDE”
< baHengev comparison svilh the world! 
There is^niithiog superior. Try tt or-* be 
convinced !

SAN A N T O N IO  OREM TNC A S S O C IA T IO N *

>f County

1 am a candidare for County and Dis
trict Ch rk, and a k for your support in 
the coming NovemlKT election. 

Respectfully,
A. 11. Moore.

j We arc authorized to announce the 
name of

V IR G IL  STORMS
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk of Kerr County a> 
Oc ensuing November dtetion.

A t'alllornlan’s l.tu-k.
‘ •The luckiest day of my life was 

when I bought a box of Bucklen’s 
! Arnica Salve,”  writes Charles F. 
Budabnf of Tracy, California 
“ Two 25e boxes cured me of an 

| annoying case c»f itching piles, 
i which had troubled me for years 
qnd that yielded to no other treat 
inent.”  Sold under guarantee nt 
Hock Drug Store,

ASSUMING TOO MUCH.

Hum lev—I tell you, I ’ve made up 
niv mind that she'll marry me or 111  
alow out ray brains.

Knox— Huh ! Such unwarranted 
«sumption I never heard—

Du m ley— Assumption? 1 suppoee 
»©u mean “ preemption ?”

Knox— No ; I refer to* your a »  
nmaption that ye« have any brainy

■qnully to all persons whomsoever 
not excluded by the Constitution 
of the State.

The Constitution of 1*69, Article 
!, Section 14, contains the provis

ion that "N o  person shall be e lig i
ble to any office, state, county or 
municipal wild is hot a registered 
voter o f this State.”  This provis
ion was omitted in tbe Constitu
tion of 187!), and the omission of 
this article in onr present Consti
tution is not without signitteenee.

If the Constitution o f the State 
does not prohibit a woman (a feme 
sole) from holding office in this 
State, she is eligible to hold office.

The statute of Missouri, Article 
KH6, contains th** provision that 
“ there shall be elect**«! a school 
director who is a citizen o f the 
United States, a resident tax payer 
and qualified voter in the district.”  
Cudur this provision of the statute 
it was held that a woman c«nild 
not hold the oflice of school direct
or because she was not a qualified 
voter under this Constitution of 
Missouri. See State ex rel. v. Mc- 
Spaden, 137 Missouri, page f»28.

The Constitution of Oregon con
tains th** provision that “ No per
son shall be elected or appointed 
to a county office who shall no be 
an elector of the county.”  Under

this provision the Supreme Court 
of that State held that a women
was not eligible to the office of 
County Superintendent. See State 
ex rel. v. Stephens, 28 Oregon, 
4ti4.

Neituer our present Constitution 
nor our statutes contain any such 
provision as tlrnse mentioned 
above. In the case of the State * x 
rel* Crow v. Hostetter, the ques
tion involved was, whether or not 
Mrs. „Wheeler, a woman was in
eligible to hold the office of county 
clerk. The provision of tbe Con
stitution under consideration was 
as follows:

“ No person shall be elected or 
appointed to oflice in this State, 
civil or military, who is not a citi
zen of the United States, and who 
shall not have resided in this State 
one year next preceding his elec- 
tiou or appointment.”

The court held that there was no 
provision expressly mjuiriug the 
clerk of the county court to be a 
male. The statute of that State, 
in reference to oounty clerks, pro
vided that they should be citizens 
of the United States above the age 
of 2 1  years, and should have resid
ed withiu the State one year, and 
withiu the «jounty three months. 
There being nothing either in the 
Constitution or the statute prohib
iting females from holding the o f
fice of County Clerk, the Supreme 
Court o f Missouri held that Mrs. 
Wheeler was eligible to hold that 
office. See 39 S. W . p. 270.

The Supreme Court o f Ohio in 
the case of Warwick v. State, held 
that a woman was incapable of 
holding the office of the county 
clerk because the State Constitu
tion provided that no persou should 
be ele«*teu or appointed to any o f
fice unless be was a qualified elec
tor. See 25 Ohio Suite Reports, 
page 2 1 .

The Supreme Court o f Iowa held 
that a woman was eligible to bold 
the oflice o f county superintendent 
because there was uo constitutional 
inhibition upon the right of a 
woman to hold that office. See 
Huff v. Cooke. 44 Iowa, page 639.

The Supreme Court o f this State 
iu the case of Stousoff v. State held 
that a person was not ineligible to 
tse office o f tax assessor ou account 
o f not being a qualified v*»!**j\ and 
in deciding th** case, they said: 
“ When a constitution has been 
framed which contains no provis
ion defining iu terms who shall he 
eligible t*> office, there is strength 
in the argument that the iuteutiou 
was to cotifidt* 1 jie selection to the 
untrammelled - will of the elector.”  
S<*<* 50 Texas, page 428.

A careful rending of the Ccnsti- 
tuteou of this State will show that 
there are only two offices created 
by the Constitution which tin* Con
stitution requires shall be-ftlied by 
qualified electors, viz: Senators
ami lie preset! fa fives. As to all 
other offices ill this State, it sim
ply provides that they shall be 
elected by the qualified .voters.

'l’ln* Constitutional provision re
lating directly to th** office of coun-
ty treasurer is ns follow- ‘The
legislature shall prescribe the du
ties, and provide for the election 
by the qualified voters of each 
county in this State, a county 
treasurer.”  See Art. tO, Sec, 44.

The only disqualifications pres- 
cribed by the Constitution arc con
tain«*«! in Art. 16, Sections 2, 4 ami 
5, ill neither of which :s there a 
provision that only qualified elec
tors shall hold office iu this State, 
Art. 919, Savles Civil Statutes, fol- 
lowmg the Constitution of the 
State, in referen«*e te the election 
of the county treasurer, provides as 
follows: “ There shall be elected 
in each county by the qualified vo
ters thereof k county treasurer.”  

(Continued on last page.)



THE FAMOUS
N E X T  DOOR T O  P O S TO F F IC E T E L E P H O N E  NO. 6 7

A COMPLETE LINE
O u r sto re  has been estab lished long enough 
fo r the  people to  know  th a t we hand le  a good 
stock o f e ve ry th in g , in c lu d in g  D ry  Goods, N o 
tions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, G lassware, 
T in w a re , and m any o th e r lines. W hen- you  
w a n t y o u r m o n e y ’s w o rth  pay o u r s to re  a 
v is it. A lso hea d q ua rte rs  fo r  . . . . . . .

FRESH GROCERIES.

Oscar Rosenthal, Prop.
Kerrville

SA 1C AII ELIZABETH HARRIS.
Another one o f Kerr County’s 

early settlers has passed away. 
Mrs. Sarah Kliznbeth Harris, wife 
o f B. F. Harris, deceased, died at 
the home of her son, J. M. Harris, 
May 26, 1908.

Sister Harris was born ia Red 
River County, Texas, in 1840, 
April 16th. She came to Kerr 
County in the year 187:1, January 
1 1 , where she remained till death 
called her. This mother leaves fonr 
sons aud three daughters, with 
other relatives a u d  friends to 
mourn their loss.

Sister Harris was converted ear
ly in life and joined the Methodist 
church.

As a neighbor she followed the 
rule o f doing unto others as she 
would have them do uuto her. As 
a friend she was o f the truest typo. 
As a mother she was loviug and 
kind. As a Christian she was 
faithful. So she fell asleep in 
Jesus. She had toiled long enough 
at the duties o f life, aud at last she 
felt the approach of death. She 
was tired out, and laid her Jicad 
back on the bosom of Christ aud 
quietly went to sleep.

How well »he fell asleep!
Like some proud river, widening tow

ard the sea;
Calmly and grandly, silently and 

deep,
Life joined eternity.

Her pastor,
T. N. Barton.

WOULD HAVE A LONG WAIT.

"Bring me some ice water, Brid
get, and put a large piece of ice in 
the pitcher,”  said a lady to her re
cently engag«l servant. After wait
ing twenty minutes the lady called 
for Bridget to inquire why it took 
to long to bring the ice water.

“ Shure, ma’am,”  replied Bridget, 
•«the big ioomp of ice ain’t melted

rt* L-.. . •• ■-* - r%

VIROIL NTORMS.
In our announcement columns 

this week will l»e found the an
nouncement of V irgil Storms, a« a 
•■and ¡dale for «xmuty and district 
clerk, of Kerr county. Mr. Storms 
is a resident o f the Center Point 
community, where he has spent the 
greater part of his life. He comes 
from a family of Kerr county pio
neers who have beeu prominent iu 
public affairs in this county, and 
in southwest Texas for many years. 
He is a youug man of excellent 
character, and a wide circle of 
acquaintance*. Mr. Storms, in 
seeking this position lays no claim 
to special preference at the hauds 
o f the people o f this county, other 
than the necessary qualification 
and ability to discharge every duty 
that may involve upou him as a 
public official. He goes before the 
people purely on his merits, and 
requests a fair aud careful consid
eration at the hands of the voters 
of Kerr county. I f  elected there 
can lie no doubt in the mind of 
any man that Mr. Storms will give 
such excellent service as will lie 
fully appreciated by the people, 
and will retiect credit upon himself 
as au officer.

Eastern Star I’ lcalc.
The Iiocal Chapter of the Order 

o f the Eastern Star gave a picnic 
at the ^liatauqua grounds on F ri
day o f last week, for members of 
the chapter, and for members of 
the Kerrville Masonic Lodge and 
their families. In addition to a 
most abundaut supply of good 
things to eat that were brought by 
the lftdies, the masons barbecued a 
beef, a mutton and a shoat, so that 
there was every variety of exoel- 
lently cooked meat. The gather
ing was one o f the moat enjoyable 
affairs in the social annals o f the 
city.

K. II. Rl'RNEY.
In the proper colum of this issue 

of><he Suu will be found the an
nouncement of Judge R. 11. Burney 
as a candidate for re-election to the 
office o f judge o f the JHth district of 
Texas. It would be a piece of un
necessary labor for this publication 
to attempt to introduce Judge Bar
ney to the people of this county, 
or indeed the citizeus of Southwest 
Texas. He has held the office of 
district judge since 11X14. aud dis
charged the duties of the office 
without fear or partiality to any 
man or class. His public service 
is an open book for all the world to 
read. No man.either of the profes
sion or the laity, will questiou his- 
abilitv as a jurist. Iu his announ
cement Judge Burney has stared 
that he is candidate for reelection 
ou the independent ticket, before 
the people of the district, aud has 
given his reasons therefor. The 
voters o f this district have seen 
four years of Judge Burney's care
ful,painstaking service,he is a can
didate upon his merits, and further 
comment upon his candidacy by 
this or any other 'publication, 
would be superflous.

CAUSE FOR REJOICING.

A fashion note says “ shoes will be 
woru longer than usual this year." 
This may be a godsend to the people 
who are finding themselves shorter 
ihan usual this year.— Washington 
Post v- „__

RELATIVES AND FRIENOS.

"Yet, the fine fellow is dead and 
he left his money to charity. His 
funeral was very largely attended.”

“ Ah. yea, he had lots of friends, 
I  don’t suppose he had any entntas 
at alL"

"Oh, yea, • lew* ha had ssveaal 
nUtires.* ^

( AX A WOMAN HOI.» OFFICEl

Neither in the statute nor in the 
Constitution is there a provision 
that a oounty treasurer shall be a 
qualified elector.

The power to choose officers is 
committed to adults, and to some 
offices the power to choose is still 
further restricted. There is also 
prescribed certain qualifications for 
and certain restrictions upou those 
who may be chosen to fill office in 
this State. Thus, one who gives 
or accepts a challenge to fight a 
duel, or who knowingly carries a 
challenge is ineligible to any o f
fice ; one who bribes an elector to 
procure his election may not hold 
the office to which he was entitled; 
au essential to the holding of the 
office o f district judge is residence 
in the district for which the officer 
was elected. To be a meml»er of 
the legislature, one must at the 
time of bis election lie a qnali&tftf 
voter o f and resident iu the coun
ty for which he is chosen. , None 
o f these qualifications prescribed 
by the Constitution may be disre
garded. They are restrietions'Velf- 
imposed by the people upon their 
unlimited freedom of choice. The 
statute provides as does the Con
stitution that the county treasurer 
shall be elected by the qualified 
electors o f the conatv, but* neither 
provides that the person elected 
shall be a qualified elector. There 
is no express disqualification of 
females, and there being no pro
vision, either of the Constitution 
or of the statute, which would pro
hibit a female from bolding the 
office o f county treasurer, you are 
respectfully advised that she is 
eligible to the office.

Yours truly,

[S igned] Claude P ollard , 
Office Ass't Attorney General.

In view of this exhaustiye opin

ion, no contention as to my eligi
bility to the office of cohnty aud 
district clerk of Kerr county, from 
a legal view point, can be urged.

Thus submitting the facts as 
presented, to the voters, 1 am,

Very respectfully,
M in n ie  L. H ud speth .

Resolutions Of Respect.
To the officers and members o f 

Camp 436, Woodmen of the World, 
Center Point, Texas:

We your comm ¡tree appointed to 
draught resolutions of sympathy 
audeondolence ao the family o f 
Sovereign W. A. Mcdouald, l>eg to 
submit the following.

Whereas, hte grim messenger, 
death, ha* again entered the forest 
and taken from our i-ampfire our es
teemed Sovereign W. A. Mcdouald 
and

'""'NtUiereas, by his death, our 
Camp has lost one of its mo6t val
ued members and fraternity,one o f 
its most loyal aud true supporters, 
Therefore be it

Resolved, that while we deeply 
deplore the death of our brother 
sovereign, we humbly bow iu sub
mission to the Supreme ruter of 
the Universe, who says, though 
dead vet shall he live again.

Resolved that we extend to his 
bis sorrowing loved ones our heart
felt sympathy in this, their bitter
est hour of trial, aud assure them 
that this camp will remember the 
obligation given to Povereigu Me- 
donald to protect his loved ones.. 
Bè it further

Resolved, that these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes of the 
Camp and a copy be delivered to his 
bereaved family, also that a copy 
be sent to the Center Point News 
and Kerrville Mountain Sun for 
pablieation.


